Enzymatic modifications of human plasma fibronectin in relation to opsonizing activity.
Plasma fibronectin is one of the largest plasma proteins (Mr approximately 440 000), comprising two approximately equal polypeptide chains which are held together by a disulfide linkage near the C-terminal end of the molecule. The binding of gelatinized latex beads to liver slices as well as the internalization of these particles by macrophages, in the presence of heparin, is greatly enhanced by fibronectin. The question as to whether the entire covalent structure of fibronectin was necessary for opsonizing activity was approached by limited proteolytic degradations of the molecule. Patterns of controlled digestion with trypsin, cathepsin D, Staphylococcus aureus protease, and plasmin all indicate that the minimal unit necessary for retention of opsonic activity is some large (Mr 200 000 and 190 000) single-chain entity. Treatment with plasmin proved to be the most reliable procedure for generating the active split product which could be readily separated from the inactive, disulfide-containing C-terminal fragment. Incorporation of dansylcadaverine into plasma fibronectin (3.5 mol/mol of protein) by fibronoligase (coagulation factor XIIIa) did not affect the opsonic activity of the protein.